
Ferrell Ephriam SamP-
son, a longtime Pendleton
resident, passed away Fri-
day rning. April 2fth,
201i -r Pendleton care fa-
citity--Ee was 89 years old.

Viewing witl be held
from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Tires-
day, April 3fih. 2013, at
Burns Mortuary in Pendle-
ton. Funeral services will

cladys Sloan in Pendle-
ton. That marriage ended
amicably on August 26,
19?2. On April 13, 1974, he
married Irnn Carnes in
Pendleton, Oregon. They
made their home in
Pendleton where they
raised their children. The
couple later divorced in
1999, and remained best

Pendleton
December 14, 192+APril 26,2(J73

be held 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May
lst,2013, at Burns
Mortuary of
Pendleton
chapel, with in-
terment to follow
at Olney Ceme-
tery in Pendteton.
Following the in-
terment. a
luncheon will be
held at the

friends.
Ferrell owned

and operated
Sampson Exca-
vating Sertice for
60 years. In his
younger years
Ferrell loved to
rodeo. IIe trav-
eled the Pacific
Northwest to dif-
ferent rodeos to
compete as a bull

Pendleton Eagles Lodge
#28, ,135 S.E. First Street,
Pendleton, OR 97801. Con-
tributions in memory of
Ferrell Sampson may be
made payable to Burns
Mortuary of Pendleton to
help with final expenses,
and may be sent to Burns
Mortuary of Pendteton, PO.
Box 489, Pendleton, OR
Y/P' sign the online con-
do^.,-e book at
www.burnsmortuary.com.
Burns Mortuary of Pendle-
ton is in charge of
arrangements.

Ferrell Ephriam SamP-
son was born December
18, 1923, to Norman P and
Lizzi Bell (wolfer) Sampson
in Joseph, Oregon. IIe at-
tended grade school
through high school in
Joseph then moved with his
family to McKaY Creek'
where he was raised. As an
adult Ferrell moved to
Pendleton. Oregon. On Au-
gust 26, 19217, he married

rider. Ferrell was a talent-
ed musician. He could play
the guitar, the fiddle and
harmonica and had en-
joyed playing with the Blue
Mountain Fiddlers for
many years. He was also a
member of the Fraternal
order of Eagles #28 in
Pendleton.

Ferrell is survived byhis
ex-wife and best friend
ttnn Sampson ofJohn Day,
Ore.; sons Jesse James
Sampson of Pendleton,
Ore., and Keith Paul
Quaempts of Gilbeft, Ariz.;
and daughters Ginger
Sampson-Whitsett of Ken-
newick, Wash., Debra
Carnes of Pendleton, Ore.,
Cynthia Sampson-Cecil of
Pilot Rock, Ore., and Annie
o. Flores of Dana Point,
iatif.. as well as 12 grand-
children, 13
great-grandchildren and
four great-great-
grandchildren, and many
friends.

Ferrell Ephriam SamPson

Sampson
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rpy was common at the oesinni;I3i'[ffJ"i&"tiiffl#T'i'3
ments somotimss lasted hours or days. pictured-, ihe
:ate Hospital in Salem. \-

"At one time, there was
the betiefthat people could
never recover," Kelly said.
"The idea was custodial
care."

Whatadifferenceacen-
tury makes.

A banner in one of the
Blue Mountain Recoverv
Center's group rooms illus--
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bandwagon."
It was a dark time for psy-

chiatric treatment, he said,
but also a time ofdiscoverv
that eventually led to mo16
effective therapies. For
decades, however, many
mental hosDitals were like
Hotel California - "pro-
grammed to receive."


